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p41 Sce l'age First, for original matter, and'an
interesting variety of selections.

Withdrawn.
We are authorized to announce, that Mr. Lzwis

CoLaAN withdraws his name from the candidacy
for Clerk of Edlgefeld District.

- i

Fire.
The roof of 314j. S. S. Tox'Kvis's house (late

the Carolina 1otl) in this village, was ignited by
a spark frou the chimney on Monday morning
last; and for a short time there was consideralble
alarmn. But the active assistance of muany citizeus
was itumediately at hand, and the flname was

speedily extinguished. The quick observation
and ready hand of Mr. TIL.AN WATSON (the en-

ergetic young architect engaged in remodelling

the building) wore principally instrumental in

stopping the fire.
MAuon TomPKnis requests us to return his

heartfelt thanks to those who were kindenough to

volunteer their aid so promptly, not only in ex-

tinguishing the tire but in preserving the house
and furniture from detriment.

Go to Sullivan's.
And tLorp will yoau behold a uultitude of good

th'ings, in thae wearing line, in the eating lie, ir
the ueeful line, and in the ornrabiental line. Everj
one knows that the Messrs. SeL.LIA sell as chea[
as the cheapest. But every one does not know
the very superior quality of the stock they noi
have on haad. The only way to form a correcl
ilon of it, is to go and see. Go to SLLIvAX'$,
anl examine all their elegancies and comforts foi

yourselves.
Thanks.

To Mr. A. J. SuMvy for that present of sweel

p'jtatoes, well kept and sweet, and especially ac

ceptable these scarce times.
Call at HAUIRSUs's and find a quantity of the

sama sort, at your service for cash.

Beautiful Silks.
If the ladies wish to avuil thenesulves of a goot

.ppsartunity to purchase seic very choice gds al

I w rates, they woull do well to drop in at 3essr;
BL.AND & Bt'TLrn's temporary store at the come]

next to the SLLIVAS. Chances there- to dram

prizes.
Old Times Revived.

Any one who will take the trouble to ascend the
staircase between DRYAN'S and Prxx's Brie!

Stores, and turn in at the first right hand door
will there find our old friend and fellow-citizen, H
A. GnAy, enugly onsconced behind a well-arranges
ceunter, with the air about him all redolent of ro,

sas and ploaaant thoughts, ready to do every man
ncr of work in his department with hi accustomee
skill and dispatch. Call oil the artisan in his sane

tam, and be remedied in all your watch and jewel
ry deficiencies,

O"Our readers will please notice Messrs
HUDsON & Cort 'ttxs Bacon advertisement. The
lhave in store a lot of Ttenneseseo Bacon which il

represented as lbeing A No 1.

Aequital of the Echo Prisoners.
The trial of the crew at Charlustor, of tl e Slavei

Echo, was closed on Saturday last. The verdict

of the Jury was "not guilty."

Prof. LaBordle's Hlistory.
The Charleston t',,arier speaks thus of this work,

n.Jw in pre-es:
"Prof. LaBorde'se history of the South Carolina

College is now in press and will soon be issued.
It is expected eagerly by many graduates and
friends of the College, and by the many friends of
the esteumed author."

* ~ Mr. 3. Knauffer.
We ask attention to the splendid advertisement

*of Mr. J. Kat-rrs~t, of Augusta. It is in keeping
with the dimensions of his magnificent store and

the, enlarged principles upon which he trades.
KAUFFER's is now ranked as one of the very best

dry-goods houses of the South. It is a peculiar
facility to the people of Edlgefield District, to have

so complete an establishment within their reach.

More of the Good 'Things of Life.

Mr. Wu. HIAnaIsoN is continually receiving n

variety of substantial groceries, and delicious con-

fectioneries, sa his store adjoining this oflice,-not
to mention certain comforting potations in the way
of porter, ale and soda-water, all of the finest

q~uality. We observe in his cellar to..day, among

other things, a lot of choice Tonnessee bacon.

Call quick, as it is goinig rapidly. Price only l21
* eents hog aeroundl.-

Our Navy.
Some time since, having had occasion to allude

to our present naval force, we put down the whole
number of ships in the service at about jffy.. This
was an error. An authentic paper from the De-

partmient shows that we have 10 Ships of the Line,
10 Frigates, 21 Sleeps of War, 3 Brigs of War, 1

Schooner, 25 Steamers, 3 Store vessels, and 5 Domb
vessels, making an aggregate of 78. Since 1845,
the number of seamen has been limited by jaw to

7500.

General Ayer'N Oration.
ltefoaro us is a coapy of anl (raction byv General .

M. Aysu on the subjects of "4 Patriotism and State

tSovereignty," delivered before the two societies

of' the South Carolina College in December last.

It is the best etf'art of its author, abounding in

wholesome truths and eloquent sentiments.

Wheat.
A farmer gives us the information that the Rust

has attacked wheat in several parts of oar district.

As. yet ii.is confined to the blade; and there is

hope tha~t the beads may be formed before it spreads
further.

l:ut generally with us, the news of the wheat
crop is highly cheering. From the rich Cambridge
l.indls, we receive accounts of almost unptreceden-
ted erops. GEs.RALr Dt;xovascr, of that vicinity,
can show a field which some think has never been

surpassed in that fertile neighborhood. Even

our pieywos wheat is not bad; and this grsin
is known to be least of all adapted to our loose and
silcious soiL. Upon the whole, in spite of the
Rust, we have good reason to calculate upon a

very full crop for this District,

Cool Again.
'The Dutch are right agaIn, as usual, andi the

full moon of April has brought another deeidedly
cool specimen of mountain weather. On Monday
morning FAHUaBIUBN stood at 420, while the tem-

perature had the seeming of a few degrees lower.
Fires were requisite to comfort, and winter cloth-

ing was again fully donned. But the Duteb sooth-
sayers missed it just a little. There was no frost

and ala damage to vegetation except the chilling;
(not killing) of a little cotton that happened to be

up ia' a few-localities. This will of courae be afilict-
ed with what cotton-planters denominate " the
uroe.shin." In other respects, the fields, orchards
and gardeas have come unscathed through the

long expeosod~sull moonr of ApriL.

Disasters of the Sea.
*Whatever sailors may ssy about the security of

a 'taut' ship at sea in a storm. as compared with a

domicil on land, tbe preference of sensible people
still leans to the side of Terra Fi"rsaa. Call as

awkard landlubbers as much as ye list, and sing
"A life on the Oceaa l1care" as lustily as ye may,

we are quite content that you should enjoy your
"homes on the rolling deep," while we cluster
arouned our stationary hearthstones at eventide, be

it ever se demure a proceeding. Of course a sea-

taring life .ha its grandeur and its delights. But

eas it not al.its terrors and disasters? Let him
'ho doubts readdhsealbjoined summary of Amorn-

'can vessels lost during the past year :

Steamers, 4; Ships, 62; Barks, 41; Brig, 45;

fcheomers,36. Their total value, $4,47j.-000.

p#r-Havinlg lost a pair of semi-silk gloves, with

a palms, we would be obliged to the hinder if he

m.wtaxin1atem.

Fish No. 1.-Col. Mims's Mills.
Our introductory fish, for the present season,

came off on Thursday last at the mill Pond of
Col. G. D. Mts. It was a delightful day, and
we (that is, ourself and a few others, assisted by
the hospitable CorONx. himself) succeeded in
pulling out of that limpid water forty-setne Noble
fellows, in a comparatively brief space of time.
Oh! it was royal, to feel one of those plump Red-
Breuaters hanging heavy on the hook, and then
to see him Butter and flap his sides, as he
caine up into the sunlight, in all the rich radiancy
of his native coloring! No one, who has not t

caught one of these fish, can at all realize the ex-

ceeding beauty of the operation, or the intense 1
satisfaction its successful execution spreads over

the mii of the angler. One after another dida
we draw them from their aqueous receptieles, un-

til. as we have said, forty-seren lay floundering in

magniticent confusion, in our fish buckets and
sundry little pools of water upon the bank. Then
to dinner at the Saw mill Shelter ;-cold ham and

biscuit, pickles and ginger-nuts, and (by the kind-
ness of the COLONEL) hot fish, hot corn-bread, hot
potatoes, and a great old jug of the coolest kind
of buttermilk. Soon afterwards, we were again
in quest of fish ; and this time, a trout and a sucker
were added to our pile, with several more Red- i
bellies. And so we bade the COLOtZL good even-

ing, and, with the comfortable feelings of fisher-
men who had caught a suf(fdah)ency and had eat
a good dinner. we wore off for home. That night,
what a supper!
By the way, is not 'that a grand old natural

Mill Dam. It would appear to have been design-
ed for sime superb purgase of usefulncss. The
water power is treniendu'us. and the moans of ccn-
trolling it, for the working of machinery, extreme-

ly easy and cheap. We hoard the prediction, that
some day a great Factory would be established at
this place, and we doubt not its fulfilment sooner
or later. The present proprietor, we regret to

hear, thinks of selling and removing to another
listrict. Hero is an olportunity for sone outer-

prizing young man to do well; for, besides the
water power and milling facilities which may one

lay become a fortune to their owner. thereare sev-

tral hundred acres of fine cultivatable land on an

adj iniug tract, 70 or 80 of which is rioh, black,
bottom land.

Traffic with Russia.
The following piece of iutelligence encourages

hope of a rapidly increasing trade with tus.,ia.
We are bure that our Miinister at ST. PitERSItSnG
will omit no opportunity to advanceo, in this and
every other possible way, the intercourso and
traffic between Americans and Russians..
Mr. Miller, American Consul at Hamburg, re-

ports to the Dlepartmont that the propri-Aurs of
the steamers between Lubeck and St. Petersburgh
have made arrangements with those running be-
tween Hamburgh and New York by which they
propose to establish, at very low rates of freight, a
direct system of transportation from New York to
St. Petersburgh, via Hamburg and Lubeck. It is
stated that hitherto the business between the
United States and Ruspia has been transacted at
only two seasons-one fleet of vessels leaving the
United States in the spring in time to arrive in
the Baltic by the opening of. navigation, and
another fleet going to the Baltic late in the autumn,
to leave again before the navigation elose.. The
merchant. have, therefore, but two regular com-
munications per annum, and their capital is in-
vested about six months in the purchase and
shipment of their goods.
The facilities now cormbined would enable them

to forward goods from New York to St. Peters-
burgh every fortnight during the season that
alavigatio~n is open, by7 a transit which would con-
me but three weeks of time,

"Evidently Imporrect."
We could wasb that the Jlerestry had p'eked out

some other words than these to charact*rise our

report of General 1BoxnA)'s late spa ech at this
place. If he had said "incomplete." or " brief"' or
" partial," we should not have mindetd the eireum-
stance. But the term " eeidentaly impe'rfect"' goes
too far. To the extent that we did report our Mtem-
her's address, It was suleuntly perfect,-at least
as much so as such reports usually are,-as much

so, we may add, as was the .lercury's report of
General HIAxxoiD's speech at Beech Island. On
the important point of DoruiAs and his doctrine,
the report (though condensed) wee accurate. So
it was in moat other respects, except that it merely
indicated one or two heads without attempting to
follow the speaker over ground familiar to intelli-
gent readers. One mistake we did makte, in saying
that Mr. BUCELaxax vetoed the Hoeetead Biill;
but General B3. inadvertently made the same mis-
take in his speech, and, not receiving his correc-
tion until upon the eve of going to press, we could
only allude to the error in a note which perhaps
the Xercury overlooked.

This is a small matter, we know, to carp at; hut
our city cotemporatries should remember that we
have not in the country the experience, or facili-
ties for making such reports, which they have.
And we respectfully stuggest that they should avoid
a supereillions tone towards us. " Evidently im-
perfect" as was our report, we have the pleasure
of saying that General BosnArx bad the kindness
to commend it as being all that was necessary.

"Publication of Crime."
Under this head, the Newberry C'onaserntiat has

a paragraph approving the course of the Dus Wlest
Telescnpe in excluding from its columns the de-
tailed record of crimes. We join with those ex-

cellent journals in doubting the righteousness of
such publications, and commend to the profession.
the sentiments thus expressed by the Conseratit :

"We entirely agree with the Due West Telrecope,
as to the propriety oaf carefully exelumling detailed:
accounts of every kind of crime from the coihamns
of or papecra. We have- lonag thaou;lht that thu
publicationm of crime tendel to thle increase of it,
andl foar that retasona would Ibe much rejaiced to se
a roform ihy thu pubalie press~ina thmia resape.ct. Thelae
fact is the press' has tbecomne a compl'ete rectord of
crime ; and if the effects of the record continue to
inctreasae, there is danger that immre expeunsive tic-t
conamodationsi will ho necesary to the faithful dlii-
ebuargo of its oflico. No. barethren of the press let
it not be ina any maunse otur oAlice to record crimne;
leava it tao he recoraded elsewhere. Antd then we
will beo further from pandering to a vitiated paublic
taste, and more emp~loyed in cultivating a botter
state of miorals throu.ghout the country. Thec
Tet/rMacope, we are glad toa set', has paropoised the
proper course to itself, in excluding such anoeunts;
and our sincere hope is that it will be adopted, as;
it deserves to be, in other cases"

The Latnsville Iherald.
Thais paper las ussuamed a new soil very be-

coming head. Its letter press also is decidedly
fair anad proposseasing; and its management is
very correct and spirited. The Herald is likely
to prove an arentt courier in the race of improve-
Iment.

Election in Augusta.
On Monday the 11th inst., an election was held t

in Augusta for Mayor and Councilmen of that city, b
whieh resulted as follows:d
Maytcr,.-Fosvrza BLonanT.
Pirst Werd..iJohn Foster, YWm. H1. Tutt, and

James 0. Clarke.
Second Wrd.-8. D). iisard John D. Smith,~

and John GI. Sledge.
Third Ward-I. HI. May, Wan. C. Sebleg, and;S
L.D. Ford.d
Fourth Ward-William Gibson, A. Usher, and.

John T. Miller.

Thea New York Weekly.
We have received a usgber of this journal, and e

from a cursory glance at its brorg4 pages have
come to the conclusion that It will raat .riths
many Northern sheets of greater pretentious. p

It Is a happdsome and neatly printed pa- a

per, and is publishetd byv A. J. Wummusox, No. e
22 Bleekman Street, New York, at $2 per year, inp
advance. The present number eommaness s long
story under the title of "One-Eyed Saul; or the
Tory League of Seven-A tale of South Carolina,"e
by Dr. J, )1. R~ostasos,-which promises to prove
intensely Interesting, NJow is a good time to sub.
scribe. The New York Weebly we prediet will
take a high stand amid the literary productions
of the age.
P. 5.-We hope our Northern cotemporary will

aot forget to send us his paper regularly-espei.
ally till the termination of the South Carolina
story. b

g' The New Orleans Crescent, of the 12th inst., t
in its talk on change, says: The stock here will r

fall off rapidly this month. Out of 360,000 bales, j

or thereabouts, deemed as laeing en hand, it is h
;oubtful if there are mere than 75,000 to 85,000 f

paes of aclatable .otton for sale. There is a sa
.ei.a Ia .frbpash s aeiutema. -we

A Congressional Code,--Is There
Nothing Better I

May not the propriety of pressing the question
f a Slave Coda for the Territories be doubted ?
s it likely that the measure would succeed ? Ani
it did not, is it probable that the South would

nite in disunion on account of that non-secoess ?
rould there not at onco spring up a largo party
mongst us who would say that this demand for a

lave code was a piece of supererogation in view
f the protection and security we can already lay
laim to, under the Constitution and the Laws as

hey uow stand interpretcd by the supreme Court ?
Vonld not this division terminate in non-action
y the South? And is such a result to be desired ?
Can we not do better than this? Without the

lemonstration of a slave code, cannot our mem-

iers of Congress unite in tiringing on an issue
ipon the late action of the Kansas Territorial
.egislature ? Can they not make the move to
Lnuull her Territorial organization and compel
by force of arms if need be) her subserviency to
,onstitutional requirements ? Would not this be
m issue upon which the South wouli unite as one
nan? Would not such a precedent (if carried
mt) be of as much effect for good, in establishing
ur rights for the future, as a slave codo ? Would
.tnot command the sanction of all Constitutional-
sts, North as well as South? And, finally, would
I not create a test of principle upon which a rally
:ould be made in the coming Presidential canvass

Nith prospects of success to the party of justice
and right? Or, failing in this, would it not pro-
ent a propitious occasion for a dissolution of the
present Confederacy ?

-0* * -

South Carolina Railroad Company-
The following is the i.<cal uusmary of the last

annual Report by the Prcsident of this company,
xhibiting a most gratifying prosperity:
The gross income, as shown by

statement " A" is............$1,601,008 44
And the expenses of management... 680,496 59

Leaving.......................... 820,511 85
From which deduct interest, dam-

ages,etc.......................... 192,432 21

And there is left a net income of..... 628,079 64
Against this, we have charged two

semi-annual dividends, of $4
and of $4 25 per share (equal
to St per cent. per annum)... 320,067 00

And carried the balance of........... 308,012 64
as heretofore, to surplus income

aeount.
It thus appears that there has been

an increase of............ 51,205 62
in the gross income of the com-

pany, over that of the pre-
ceeding year, and an increase
of net income of................. 83,537 00

Miscellaneous Items.

pg The Brunswick (Ga.,) Herold commenced
its fourth volume on the 13th inst., with a

head and other evidences of prosperity. Go
luck to it.

plP- Prominent government oficials at Wash-
ington assert that there will be no attempt to in-
terfere with Gen. Henningten's Arizona expedition
so lung as the expedition confine their line of
march and scene of operations to the territory of
the United States.
,r John Postell, the United States deputy

Collector for port of Savannah, died on the night
of the 16th inst.
pir The parties whp were nmarried its Cincin-

nati recently, after fotsr hours acejuaihstance in a

railroad car, had a fiare uof while going to St.
ouis, on the steamer Martha ?'utnat. The lady
returned to Ohio on the same bost.

pefr- At the Roman Catholic church (the 10th
inst.) on .43d street, Now York, the curtain covering
portion of the altar took tire froma a candle du-
ring the celchration of mass. The church was

crowded, and a fearful scone of excitemient ensued.
In the rush for the door, upward of thirty person.,
mostly women and children.. were trampled upon
and badly injured, having arms and legs broken.
Two children are considered fatally injured.
ggr Five of the persons who arrested the Wan-
derer's Africans in Worth sounty last March, were
themselves arrested in Savannah Friday last, on

charge of larceny, preferred by Mr. C. A. L.
LAxAn, ansd hound over in the sum of $1,000 each
toappear at the October term of Worth Superior
Court.
33P An "organ grinder" was killed on the
track of the Wilmington and Weldots lined, oh
onday of last week, who had $22&,91 on his per-

son, chiefly in gold.
87 The celebrated Seminole chief, Billy Bow-
egs, dlied at the Indian reservation on the 11th of
arch.

23|' A goose, a few days since, attemtpted tofy
aver the barn of Ro'sert Polltock, of Perry town'
ibip. Cltarion county. Pa., when the wind drove it
spon the lightning rod, whic~h pensetratetd its neck
intl killedl it instantly.
g" We regret to learn (pays the Autgusta l'on-
titutionqIlel. of Friday.) that .\rs. Toombs,. wife
iflion. Robert Toomabs, was thrown from a buggy
yesterday mornsing, on the Sand Hills, and severe-
yinjured. It is stated t'aat one of her limsbs is

Eraetured.
p- A subacriber, residing In Marion county,
Florida, has sent to the Editor of the Savannah
Reptblicest a nuinber of squares, bloosss, and
roung boils, taken from a stalk of Cottoni that has

ived and flourished in thtat county throujghout
ho winter. They are the product of the present

ear, and the planst from whichs they were taken,
.getter withs a numbher of others otu the mama

,lattation, (.\r. Jas. .\. Wiggins') is now si or

tightfoct its heightt. Thecy atiord evidensce of the
ixtremne mildneoss ,.f thso late winater itn that latitutdo.
7e Someti of~thu Foreigtn Correspornients dut,~

he edtiency of the P'oaco Cvongress in averting war

rany lentgth of time. Francte Is suj~posodI to
avor the Ctngress in order the more perfectly to
nontrate her forces for quick work when the

all is opeuod.
DW News from Washington encourages thme

lif that a revolutiont is about to break ount in
ubalt. Or g~verttnmettt will. itt thtat event, uso
sendeavors tto prevetnt ftllihunterintg expedlitionts.

heo revtluttionary movementtttt will prroetl, it'is

hought, upon a deep haitd aheme whlich has beetn
rogressing for otme timot pa1st. Contsidecring the
'igilatnce and jealousy of Spanish power in Cuba,

onot these surmises very doubtful ?

if Taz Editor of the Barnswell Senttinecl has

eenfeasting on Irish potatoes of this yearsagrowth
antto hisn.by Mr. C. Hollingsworths.
pt- Intelligence has been received that an ex-
ssive fire bad occurred in the western portion of
heIsland of Cubs, and that twenty thousand

oxes of sugar, a~cd much ether property, had been
estroyed.
g" The Setrurday Reaing )'oss, publiapgd at:
hiladephia, by DEAcoN & Ps-rsasn, at $2 per
num, is, in our opinion, as good a literary paper
canbe found North of Mason and Dixont's line.

end for it, if you want a Northern paper that
oss n4t gprfere with politics and our "' peculiar

nstitution."
gg The contest betweeu M~iess pigo!; and
.Sereiter, for the championship in billiards, was

ncluded in Detroit, oIn te 13th inst. Phmelan
~nthe moatch, and led his opponent 196 points.

gg' Thte Postmnaster Gieneral decides that a

enov psm-il mark, mnade for the sole purposes of

ttracting the eye to a partionhar article or portion
printed matter, does not subject msattpr to letter

ostage, as insisted on by some pouttmasters.

gg The MassachusettS legislature has before
1$)l making"ta single case of drunkenness a

rimeto ha gypishedl with imprisonment. The
quor law does not stop npmnrantce for we see

sateight thousand persons were aros ig Bos-.
nlastyear for drunkennes.

pegn the federal Court held in Savannah, on

Stblust,, the grand fury returned true bills
gainst Cpsflps papar, ?A lg. Aiken, John F.

ucker anti others, FQF ld~l4p (fricans imnported
theWansderer,
prA Paris letter gIves as the las.t fashsion=
seshoulderlpiece of a soiree dress~.that transpa.
stbitof muslin that stood allegorically between
ecency and a blush, has disappeared, and dresses
avebeen seen its public places cut horizontally
omarm-pit to arm-pit, leaving the satire arts
ad.s....u... &bseluate free. Pretty and .on.

Information to Pension Claimants.
Gzota E. WRITIo, Commissioner of the Pen-

sion Office at Washington, has issued a circular
under authority, informing applicants for ponsions
that the bill )roposiin to grant penmions to the sol-
diere of the trar of 1812, and the Indian ears of
that and former period, DID NOT DECOx? A LAW.
It is desired that the press extend this information,
as numerous applications are crowding in from all
parts of the country under the supposition that
the said bill eliel become a law.

In connection with this circular is a statement,
setting forth to the Department of the Interior, the
vast expenditure which such a bill would necessi-
tate. It is a rathor long and apparently elaborate
exhibit. The general facts it arrives at are these:

There are 28,628 survivors (including widows)
who would be entitled under the bill to pensions of
$96 por annum.

There are 30,000 who would be entitled to $75
per annum.

There are 75,85S, who would receive $50.
The average remaining life of this great crowd

of pensioners is computed to e-o about ten years.
Ileginning the pensions in 1S57, as the bill con-

templates, the amnount necessary to appriate now
is at least $29,000.000.
The average sun annually requisite thereafter

would he about $8.800,000, for ten years.
The aggregate sum necessary to extinguish all

claims that may be preferred under the bill could
not be less than one hudred amd three millions.
To this add $.^50,000 to defray the increased ex-

penses of the Pension Office and agencies.
This statement, Mr. Comutissio.ni WHITING

thinks. may be very far short of the reality. In
other calculations heretofore made in such matters
by our government oflicials, the actual expenditure
has nearly quadrupled the estimates first made.
If our country is prepared to sustain the bill in
question, it may no longer be asserted as an axiom,
that "republics are ungrateful."

Flourishing School.
The Houston Conference Female College, located

at Asheville, N. C., is one of the most flourishing
institutions in the South. Beautifully and health-
fully situated, it commands a large and Increasing
patronage. By a catalogue before us, we find
that there were two hundred and eighty-one pupils
in attendance during the year 1858. It is supplied
with twelve or thirteen teachers in the various do-
partments, and the rates of board and tuition are

alike moderate. This institution is a great favorite
with the Methodist denomination South, and has
also no inconsiderable popularity generally.

Lying in Bed.
The following hint on deferring our "up risings,"

is applicable these delightful Spring mornings;
we agree with the writer as to the evil effects of
lying in bed after daylight-and commend his
oiews to the particular attention of some we wot of

in this community.
No piece of indolence hurta the health more than

the custom of lying in bed too late in the morning;
and yet this is the general practice in cities, the
inhabitants seldom rising till eome time after the
sun Is up. The morning is undoubtedly the very
best time for exercise, while the stomach is empty
and the body refreshed by sleep. Besides, the
morning braces and strengthens the whole physical
system, and often answers the purposes of a cold
bath. Let any one who has been accustomed to
lie in bed till eight and nine o'clock in the morn-
ing, rise by six, and spend an hour in walking,
riding or active diversion without doors, and he
will find his spirits cheerful and sereue through.
out the day, his appetite kteen,and his body braced
and strengthenedl.

gj The King of Dahlonmey is dead, say the
paluers ; andl his funeral was celeb'ratedl by sacrafi-
eing eight hundred of lis negro captives to his

mnemory~anid manes. To supplity this drain upon
his ebony treasury, the young~ king sallied forth
at once upon a grand slave-hunt, as punrchaser.-
were waiting with thcir ware's to exchange for thc
same. So goes the Slave Trade.

For the Advertiser.
To Treadsaft.

Thou vile, unseemly, useless weed
By farmers hated and abjured,

On which not e'en a hog will feed
Tho' mixed with oats, all nicely cured:

Hlow call'st thou on thy "ScooTEa" friend,
Agaia to take "the grey goose quill 7"

When well thou know'st, 'twill he thy end-
'Tis "Scoovrzas" trade, Treadaaft to kill.

But " Scoo-r.t" senrns a friend to wound
Nor will he strike beyond the mask ;

he'll give in fight the 'vantage ground
And all a frienedly foe can ask;

For nounted now on iron stock
(On Griffin's " (',cwiehead" I trow)

He'll break the bearn or stand the shock
Till "Tur.AosArr" h'llor-" speed the

plow."
ScooTsn.

For the Advertiser.
A Lump of Gold.

A lump of gold, weighing forty-five ounces, and
worth $775, was taken out on Sunday, Decemobet
15th, from Meehan & Co.'s claim, in Illinois Canon,
just shove Picker's Fiat, Sierra county, California.
We have known amnounts of gold, not in quartz
lump, but in hard dollars, drawn out of sonme of
our places ntearer home, of a much larger figure.
A fow weeks since, a gentlemnan in St. Louis

dug up $30,000; another, in Philadelphiia, the
same sumt; another, in New York, $20,000; and
nany others could be mentioned. The mine fromn
which these large amounts were taken was the
celebrated Lotteries of Wood, Eddy & Cor. Wil-
mington, Del., and Augusta, Ga~. By sending a

$ It, $5, or 23. to their adudress, at either place,
you secure an interest in a claimt that has yielded
a butter return, the palt year, to speculators, than
Pike's Peak, or many othor colebrated gold tainos.
-N. Y. Leader. lI7-

A Iho lIti.-We liave received a sample
strawvbor'ry from Samnuel 1E Bowers, of Ham-
burg, metasturing between thtretnd fouirinches
in circ~uns'ance. We have heuard oft maikintg
two bites. of a erry, but we made severasl
bites at the lascious herry aforesaid befoire we.
could demolish it. We finally suceead~ed, and
lhememory thereof nmakes nur muomih water
-right nouw."-Aug--ta lDispatchm.

The Last Cumban "IFizzle."
NsesvYouxt, April 13.

The leading papers recite several circum-
stances, which combined, tend to confirtn the
rumor of another attempt to revolutionize
Cuba. It is stated that several prominent
filibusters have recently disappeared from
New York. There is great excitement among
the merchants doing~ business at Havana.
The Spanish Minmster and Consuls have

sent dispatches to the Captain General, ap-
risinghhim of tho sailing of the expedition.
he persence of the Spanish Minister in New
*Bra ta investigate thme report, and lastly the

departure fOf~en. Gaicqria, in the Cahaw
ba, yesterday, have also excited some vppn
tion.
Neither the Isabel, at Charleston, nor the

Star of the West, at New York, make men-
tion of any unusual excitement at Cuba.

OBITTU.ARY.
Dmarn, on the 8th inst., at the residen~a of his

parents, near llamtburg, S. C., In the 22nd year u'f
his ago. JAMES W., eldest son of J. JAcksoNs and
ManY Kxxxaor, formnerly of Abbeville District.
Although the uject of (his notice was not a

member of any Church, yet during a severe Illness
of three months, which he bore with great patience,
he gave evidence that he was prepared to meet
hs'God.
Dear Family, he comforted-" the Lord gave,

and the Lord hath taken away, blessed be the
name of the Lord." He is not dead hut gone be-
fore! Are you prepared to follow him ?
pr Abbeville papiers will notice. II-

p~r pe tip4 of Capt. J. B. (riffin
anounce him as a bandidato fo,- B ',TG ADIER
GNE AI.irst lirigade of Cav'i.ry, $. C. M., to
fil the vacanmcy occasidned by t'h'e -resignation of

Big.,Gen. Paenia'.

pi. aj. JIRYAN DE) N i respectfully nom-I
insted by his friends na a Gatndi~dg4o fug COLO-I
NL 10th Rtegitaent, S. 0. M.

ACON..Just receivod a lot of Tennessee I
BACON, which we will sell at low $gmres, I

MUDS0N h CO0UUUK.
A..n a ad

COMMERCIAL.
HAMBURG, April, 18, IS59.

CoToN-There has been no change in the mar-

:at here during the past week. There has been a

ood demand at the prices formerly quoted viz:
.0 to 121 ets. K.

CIIATTANOOGA, April 14.
BAcox-Stocks fair-maill sales of country

ured at 9&c. hog round ; city cured 10e.
LAD-Supplies light-commanding 12r.
Conx-Commanding from 50 to 55 cents permusbel, without sack-little doing.
FLouR-Supply light-elling from $3 to $3 25

>er sack.-
WHEA Delined-sales at $1 Il. with sacks.

Little com g into market.-Adecrtimer.

CINCINNATI, April 13.
Flour dull; Whiskey 23; Bacon of @ Sj ; Lard

-salos 700 bble., at 1Me.

NEW ORLEANS, April 16.
The sales of cotton for the past two days were

t,000 bales. Middling 122e., with mor firmness
)n the higher grades. The sales of the week were

56,000 bales, and the receipts 18,750 against 33,-
100 bales last year. The increased receipts at
this port are 175,500, and at all ports 764,1100
bales. The stock on hand and on shipboard is
6122,000 bales.
Sugar dull at 6:1; Flour bunyant-$6 00; Corn

steady at 90c.; Oats 64; Mess Pork-$17 is asked.

CIARLTON, April 16.
The cotton market was atastand to day. Deal-

ers are qwaiting the reception of the foreign ae-
counts.

NEW YORK,.April 16.
The cotton market was quiet to day, with sales

of 2,000 bales. Dealers are waiting steamer's
news. Flour firm, with sales of 31,500 barrels.
Wheat buoyant, with sales of 5,000 bushels. Corn
.lelining; sales unimportant. Spirit, of Turpen-

tine dull, at 531e. per gallon. Rosin steady. at $1
70 a $1 75 per 310 lbs. Rico heavy for common,
and for prime firm. Froights on cotton to Liver-
pool 5-32d.

MEDICAL CARD..
DRS. A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE,

BEG leave to inform tht~ir friends that they have
associated themselves in the practice of Medi-

ciue in its different branches, as well as continue
their copartnership in the sale of Drugs, Ac.
One or both may always be found at their Store,

at any hour of the day or night. The patients of
one will be the patients of both, and will be at-
tended by either'or both without additional Charge.

A. G. TEAGUE,
T. J. TEAGUE.

April 19th, 1850 tf 15

Horn's Creek Beat Company
ATTENTIONI

YTOU are hereby commanded to be ar.d appear
at your regular Parade Ground, (at Edgefield

Court House,) on Saturday the 7th of May next,
armed and equipped as the Law directs, for drill
and instruction.
By order of Maj. Lxiv LynnsAn, there will he

an Election held at the same time and place for
1st and 3rdLIEUTENANTS, in said Company.

By order of Capt. F. HARRIS.
April 19th, 1859 t 15

HTS EXCELLENCY, THlE GOVERNOR, IN
PURSUANCE of the request of the Excu-

tave Committee of the Southern Commercial Con-
vention, hereby appoints the following gentlernen
as DELEGATES to represent thme State at large
in the Convention to be held at Vicksburg on thte
9th of May proximo:

FIRST Co otam.mi10NAL. DJSTRICT.
H~on. J. D. WILSON
lion. J. IZARD) MIDDLETON
lion. C. W. DUDLEY
A. W. DOZIER. Esq.
E. ALLISON, Esq.

5ECOND COxoaBflE5oxAI. DISTRICT.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS, Eaq.
WM. WHALEY. Eeq.
WM. M. LAWTON, Esq.
FLEETWOOD LANNEAU, Esq.
ALEXANDER A. ALLEMONG, Esq.

ThIRD CON4GRE55loiAI. DISTflICT.
lHon. L. M. KEITT
Hon. J. DUNCAN ALLEN
lion. WM. ELLIOT
Hon. JOHN TOWNSEND
JOSIAH B. PERRY, Esq.

FOCRTH CoxGRESSioZAL. DISTRICT.

GERIIARD MULLER. M D.
J. IIAMP'DEN BROOKS, Esq.
JAMES N. LIPSCOMB, Esq.
JOHN D. WILL~IAWS, Eeq.
Maj. GEORGE GRAVES.

FIFT)!CucoanSilONA t, DISTtUCT.
H~on. J. W. HARRISON
Col. Rt. J. GAGE
Hon. B. F. PERRY
Gen. 0. E. EDWARDS
Col. W. S. DOGAN.

SIKTiI CfNGRP..'!tONAfL tt!SlTRCT.
Hon. Rt. I. McCAW

C'oi. SAMUEh. IIAINEV

JOHN M. FRIEILSON, Eatq.
By order of the Governor

THOMAS Y. SIMONS, Aid-do-Camp.
April 20 it 15

Flour, Bacon and Lard!
TUE SubscrIber has now in Store and receiring

fromn the best Packers,
5,000 Lbs. TE. NESSEE BJACON,
Which challenges comnparison with any DIJCON
inTown. It is a chotico lot. nnrd nit imistake. Also,
75 SACKS COU.TRYfl FLOUR,
OfDorn's Brand, wich~l Mr. Dornm hitmself pro-
ounces excellenit. Try it, Houselteepers.
GOOD COUNTRYI LARD.

InStore sereral hutlredl ptond. tih.ice Couintry
LA ll)0, which has been nicely pta.ked.
GTThe abomve I wish to sell, and will sell at
lowtrices for Cash.

W.If1. IIA lt RISONX, Agent.
April20 tf 13

HEAP)-QUARTERS,
2%n REt JfIIENT .AV .lty, S. C. M.1

Lo'~.vmtn's, 1. 0,, 1Eefil. ist. .C.J
OkWXR NO.-
ilE E llehl mAnmom!romn will ambmilent Edge-
tield Court. lliouse ont Saturdaty 7th Mufy next.,

or.drill and review.
The Abheville Sijuadron will assembule :at Alhh.
rIleC. II., on Saturdlay lith May next, for drill
adreview.
The Coumnission:d and Non-Coimmiissioned Offi-
srswill assemble the day previous, for drill and
*nstrutioni.

Lieut. Cod. B.tTrs and Maj. DEBmRmrHL, are

sharged with the extension of there orders.
JOHN F. JIURRESS, Col.

April 11th, 1859 3t 15

HEAD-QUARTERS, -

10Tu REtIMENT, S. C. M.,
MvRETIxo STREFET, April 14th, 1859.J

HE Upper Battalion is hereby commandeld to
assemble at Btia rt's on Saturday the 21st
d.May,armed and equipped as the law directs.

The Lower Datpiin will assemble at Mount
illing on Satuirday the 28th day of May, armiud
mdequiippedl as the law directs.

The Coamissio.ned antd Non-Commissionmed Offi-
rtwill assemblle thme day previous for drill and

astriction,
Maj. Suiviu is chargud with the extension of
heseorders.
Dy order of

Liout. Col. A. II. DEAN.
JAyus M. WraT R, A,9J'pt'- TN~ttva~nd M&CA nt'y wIll please attentd

Musicians.
April 19th. 159 5t 15

Sheriff's Sale,
Y Virtue of sundry Writs of Pieri Pacias to
me dirsoted, I will procend to sell at Edgefield
ourtHouse. on the first Monday ad Tuesday in
daynext, the following property, in the follow-
ogcases, viz:

Wi. WV. Giotodman, fur another, v.s. Eldredl Posny
.ndlWillim Toney ; Others vs. the same, One No-
manCute or Kupc,--levied on as the proper.
ofidred P'osey.

Johii Ctochranm ... C. We'atheurinmgton ; James
a~lson andV itthkra 's.eranly us. Chrisij,baer
eatheringtonm, Thiiteen Negries, viz : Sally, in-

y, Lucihmda and (ihildl, Sanm, Jim,' Emmaiy idah,
,ucy,Mary. Lucy, Eliza and Mack.

Thayer, IDawing A Co., vs. S. S. Bnyee: Bl. C.
Iryanand others rs. The Samec, Seven Negroes,

y lBbert. Unit, 1panndt~t,.0)arisa, andu her three
bimldren, 4nntt, autrieI and Lpe ius; 'Also,'Thmree
eilof lhireS, 0o)0 Wagiod, .949 Parriage anad
lartess, sydl ppo Buggy andlHarnes4.
Tea Cash, JS. EI3)SON, 8.5.D.
Am4&1M~l~D a1

JUST IN SEASON.
WS desire to call the attention of the Ladies

to our LARGE STOCK OF BEAUTIFUL

Silks, Bareges, Tissues and
M uslins,

Just in timo for the season. They are pretty and d

cheap. But dont take our word for it, come and
see them.

Several merchants of acknowledged taste have
pronounced them to be in quality, stye and prie,
superior to similar goods purchased within the c
last few weeks.

Ladies, give us a call before making your Spring
purchases. We can and will olfer you INDUCE-
MENTS TO BUY.
PC- JIMMIE will be pleased to show you the

many pretty things we have left, whether you
wish to buy or not.

BLAND & BUTLER.
April 20, 1359 tr 15

TIIE Subscribers havo now open one of the
BEST SELECTED, as well as MOST DE-

S1RABLE Stocks of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Ever offered in this market. Our extensive stock -

consists in part of the LATEST STYLES of

DRESS GOODS,
Embracing,

MUSLIN and BAREGE ROBES of recent Paris
fashions;

Printed JACONETS, BRILLIANTS, MUS-
LINS and PRINTS in great variety;
DOMESTIC and STA PLE GOODS, such na eni

ho appreciated. and such as will give ENTIRE
SATISFACTION.

-0-

Our Stock of

HRDwAnR
Having been selected with much care, and with
due consideration as to quality and desirableness, t
we are confident of its meeting tho approval of all
customers.

Our Stock of

Crockery, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
ST.&W GOOIS, &-

Are such that in point of durability and cheap-
ness they are unexcelled.
We would respectfully solicit an examination

of our Goods by the Public feeling assured that
we can present such inducements as we think will
please all who favor us with their patronage.

J. B. SULLIVAN & CO.
April 20 tf 15

GROCERIES, £C.
NEW Orleans, Clarified, Crushed and Powdered

SUGARS;
Syrup MOLASSES, Apple VINEGAR, RICE;
Rio and Java COFFEE, Extra fino TEAS:
SOAP, STARCH, Sperm and Adamantine CAN-

DLES;
Fine SEGARS. TOBACCO and SNUFF;
All kinds of SPICES, &c. For sale by

J. B. SULLIVAN & CO.
April 20 tf 15

PAINT, OIL AND GLASS.
UNION and Croton Pure White LEAD;

Linseed OIL, TURPENTINE, Copal and
Coach VARNISH;

Paint, Varnish and Graining BRUSHES;
French Plate WINDOW GLASS, all sizes,
For sale low by J. B. SULLIVAN & CO.
April20 tf 15

SADDLERY.
"If you wish to enjoy good Health,

Ride more on Horseback."
MEN'S English Shafter and Kentucky SAD-

DLES:
Ladies iad Boys and Wagon SADDLES:
Impiortedl English BRfDJLE LEATIIEIIS--Bri-

diles, Girthas, Cireingles, Saddle IBags, Whips, &c.
Just opened and for sale low byv

J. 13. SLLIVAN & CA.
April 20 tf 15

IMPORTANT TO PLANTERS!

THE RICHMOND FACTORY,
RICHMOND COUNTY, GA.

C ntinues to manufacture WOOLEN CLOTH at
121ecents per yard for plain and 16 ets, for twills

--finding every material except the wool. The
extensive and constantlyincreasing pattronage the
Factory has enjoyed for years paset, assure the
proprietors that the articeo of Winter Clothing for
Negroes, mado by them. has not been surpassed
by any Cloth male North or South.

Recent extensive improvements und others now
being erected, enabile us to keep up the standardl
of the tioods, andl to secure an early delivery.

Planters, or others, who may wish to send us
wool to be made into cloth, can send it dirty or
clean-if washed, it should be done in coltd water.
and dlone thoroughly. If sent dlirty we charge
half cent per yard extra for washing. Burry Wo. 1
is not objectionable-the hurrs are removed by
machinery. The name of the owner should be
mnarkedl upon every package sent.
Wool scunt by Rail Rljods in1 Georgia. Alaann,

Tennesse, or South Carolina, to the Augusta
De~pot, with owner's nnme, and " lRichmond Fac-
tiry" marked upon it, will be regularly and prompt-
ly received, and the Cloth, when rwade, returned
to the points dlirected. Each parcel is male up in
the turn ree-ivedl.
We wouald especially urge upon our patrns thme

great neceenity of senadinig in tihe Wool ams soon as
clippeid: if this rule is follo~wed, the parth-~s wotuld
always he sure of having the cloth in utnple time.

All instructions to 3Messrs. FLEMINiG A ROW-
LAND, our Agents in Augneta, Ga.

A. JOHNSTON, Presi.lent
Richinond Factory.

April 20 1m 15.

MONTGOMERY'S
Celebr-a ted Double Scereen

ROCKAWAY PREMIUM
WI--EAT F.AT1~

T11'1E SUBSCiRIBER havIng purchased the
1.Righdtfor this .%ite, niow offerf to Planters

these .iu.-ty celebrated Fans for cleaning Wheat.
This Fan is superior to any thing of thme kindl now
in use. .as the number of premiums awairdedl at
dif'erent State Fairs will attest. It i.s 5imple in
its structure, easily riged, weirks well, ail wheni
out of iirder, can be rep~aired by ay ordinary we--
chani, it is adapted to cleaning all kinds of
grain. Fir further particuhars see lland Bill,
whie:b will be furnisheid any one desiring stich.

Cotton1 Gins alld ThiresiirS
Also coinstantly on hand a supply oif Cotton

Gins, which I warraut to be equal to any made. Al-
so, a lot iof Thireshers which are sai extensively
kniown that i de'em it uninecessary to eulogiso thema
here.
These Mnchines are all m tfautured in this

phne, by skillful wurkmena, toml of thme very best
ituterial, anid warrenatt.d to dii what Is .nitd for
them. Any ordlers fur either or the abmove itla- f
cbine., adldressed to the guuieriber, iir lef-t withi
my Travelling Agents, will be piroinytily attend- .1
ed to.
For all Repairing anid Job Work, the Cash will

be required upon delivery.
JOIIN ENRIUJIT.

AbbevIlle C. II., April 20, 3m 15

THE BEST PLOW YET INTRODIUCED.
UTLEY'S PATENT CO.MBINED

T3 ilE Subscriber announces to the Farmers of I
.Edgeflebil and Abbevillo Dlistrlets that he el

has purchaseid the right of the above plow for 'i
thse Districts, and is now prepiarod to na.'er sam-
pIes of the plow for examination and trial.
UTLE'S PLOWV is a Southern invention, and 0

all those who appreciate the value of deep pltowing ti
and easy draft cannot fail to be pleaseid with it.
It will break the land nearly twice the depth of c
any tother plow yet introdluehd tgth the same dlraft. 1i
Thref..re, it cannot be surpassed as a subsoil plow. 'r:
I gut it forth entirely upon its own merits.
gg All orders for plows raiidy for use, or 111an-

tationa rights, address the subscribor at Edlgetild, -

C. II., S. C.
J~llN A. ADDISON.

April 20, tf 15

TO COTTON PLANTERS. n
TlIE subscriber is no~w Agent fob the Sale of *

IUTLEY'S GINS, one of the best Cotton Gins h&
ever introduced in the Southern Country. I will a
sell these Gins and dleliver them at ay Rail Road
depot in thme State as ceap as any oilier Gin of d'
the same merit can be sold for. No (Gin will he n1
einsiieredh sold unless It gIves the most perfect
atisfaction.
Since the introdnetion of this Gin in rmy neigh.

.

boronid no other (Tin have been sold here.
Any tine wishing to see one of these supirior

Gins at work can do by visiting my plantation,
five miiles East of Edlgefield, C. H. -

Address the subscriber iat E.1xefleld C. Hf.. S. C. tl
JONNA. ADDJISON. hi

April 20, ti ti}
BUTCHERI.--All those that are indeb'Ite'tow

mec for Beef will please 'seftli; dr,..i~I a~mi i ai
ned of money. W. W.' GOODMAN. ,.a
4pril p 2t 1~iii.
POTASI$ Ilf CAiNS--For washing purpo. 11

ses, whie~ is lieind sold phbeap for eash, by lbc
Miah 20 1

0 SPRING SUMER G00DS!
E. PENN, Agent,

IAS just received and offers for sale, a most
1 BEAUTIFUL. LARGE AND DES1RABLE

tuck of Spring and Summer

GOODS!
11is ood have been selected with great care

I the New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore and
harleston Markets: and will be sold at pricen
lat will not fail to give entire satisfaction.
April 13 tf 14

I. M. SINGER & CO'S.

IEWING MACHINES!
[T is a conceded fact, that this is the VERY
BEST MAC JINE in use for doing all kinds

f family Sewing. These Machines will be sill
t the same price here as at any of the Agencies,
r at the principal Establishment in New York,
he freight only adldel.
Mr. GEO. S. McNEIL. an experienced Ma-

hinist, will attend to setting up and giving in-
tructions on all Machines sold.

LEWIS JONES, Agent.
Edgefield C. Hf., April 13 tf 14

GREAT ATTRA&CTION
AT THE

3HALMERS GALLERY
POST OFFICE CORNER,

A.ugusta, Georgia.
MIRO'TYPES CHEAPER THAN EVER!
DDo:Lr sizes reduced to Fifty Cents, and all

arger sizes and fine cases in the same proportion.
All who wish a first rate PICTURE should visit

his establishment, where they can procure it equal
o the best and for one-half the price charged at
ny other Gallery in town.
Como everybody and see for yourselves. En-

rance to Gallery,,ne door above the Post Office.
Augusta, Ga., April 11 14 4t

H. A. GRAY.

fifTHES, ElOCK8 AND JEWELRY,
CAREFULLY REPAIRED.

effice over E. X. Penn's Drug Store,
Near the Court House.

April 4, 1S59. Im 13

DHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS,
SELECTED FOR FAMILY USE,

ND put up in Cases containing 12 Bottles
each, and assorted as follows:

3 Bottles Old BOURBON WHISKEY:
3 " " CHAMPAGNE' BRANDY;
2 " " TOPAZ SHERRY:
2 " " SOUTH SIDE MADEIRA;
2 " " HOLLAND GIN.
These Wines and Liquors are of the finest quail-

ty. pure and unadulterated, and selected especial-
y for family or medicinal use, from the most ex-

eemed importations of the well known and highly
-ospectable firm of Messrs. A. BININGER& CO.,
12 A 94 Liberty St., New York.
piffFor sale, one or more cases at Wholesale

?rices, by M. LEBESCHULTZ.
pA'- N. B.-Also, Havana SEGARS, of favo-

'ite Brands.
April 4 3t 13

Bowers' Extra Improved Seedlig
STRlAWBE]RRY.
'I1E Subscriber offe'rs for sale a few tho~usandl
EXTRA [IPROVED SEEDLINt STRAW-

BERRtY PL.ANTS, which for the size, delight-
'ul quality of the fruit, and the praolitiie yield of
:he vine. canno't be surpassed by any oif the most
mprovedl Seedlings now olfered to the public.
Price. 5,001 per pzekage of 100O plants. Send on
four orders. It will prove a good investment.

S. E. BOWERS.
H~anmurg. April 13 tf 14

Head-Quarters,
O-n RtLEIMENT, S. C. M., 1TlicKER's PoYD, April 9, 1859. J

HlE LOWER BATTALION is hereby com-
manded to assemble at Red Hill, on Saturday

th May, armed and equipped as the law directs.
THlE UPPER BATTALION will assemble at
shinburg, on Saturday, the 14th May, armed and
quipped as the law directs.
Tihe Commissioned and non-Commissioned Offi-

:ers will assemble the day previous for drill and
nutruction.
Lt. Col. COny.aY and Maj. Bt'nvox are charged

vith the extension of these ordters.
By order of Col. J. W. TOMPKINS.
MAr. Moss, Adj't.
SApril 13 4t 14

LIST OF LETTERS,
EMATNG in the Post Office at Edgefield C.

H., . C., Api slt 1859t. P'erions enlling
'r Letters on this list will please say - hey are
ut rertised."
A-Mrs S. Addison, A. J. Anderson. A. W.

bildison, It Adans, Y. M. Adams. Mrs. M. Allen.
Ui C-Miss 31. Boners. 2. Miss A. lbsuhnight,

hi. t1. Butler. .1. II. lireare, 11. Bird, M. Boone.
hlrs. 11. Bioks. J. N. Bierricn, SIrse. S. Cloud.,
V. L.. Curry. D). T. Colyer J. Urry. J. S. Coles.
L W. Crouch. J. Cruikshank. Mrs. 31. Curry.
1) E--J. Imnune. Miss F. Dean. R. F. Dean. 21
s.Dean. Gien. Dunovant. W. W. David, Y. Dean,

). Everett, Col. L. ElIzey, 3Miss A. Evans,
F G-R. Free, Win. Good, S. Goodman. W.
llover, Miss J. Giuignond, care of W. Smith, B.
lill, J. G;reen. D. Glover, HI. P. Gage,

. A. Hunter, 3,1R. M. H~olionback 2, HI. Holston,
t Hfargrove, 2. It. (I. Hill, Ed. Hammond, Mrs.
IL Jones, Dr. W. Jennings, G. W. Jone, N. H.
rones, 2, Misas Julia Johnson.
K L--Thos. J. Key, 3. Jos. H. Knoz, 2. Koop-

ean & Somers, Wmt., Logue. Miss E. Lott. W.
aoyde. 4, B. F. Lovelace, .1. M1. Lanhmam. S. Law-
ick, HI. Lewis, IH. Lowery, R. L. SI. Loften, Y.
1. Lamar.
M1-Mrs. N. Miles, , .. Stays, J. H. Mimi. 2.

Vm,. .Marehtatmt, J1. McCarty, II. Martin, W.
tlemanis. Miss IR. 3Mobley. Miss F. A. McDanie',
.J. McE.,e, Miss Murrell, SI. Mc~ilvu, Miss C.
itebel.
N P-Miss M. Nobels, W. RI. Newnman. J. J.
Iootont..J. Nobelse, R. Newman, Y. I. Peg'ram.
'artliw, DI. Pardew, D). Parptne.'
it S-E. Rhboden, Ii.'Risser..'1, Miss F. Ryan,

'ollin Rhodes. 2, S. II. Sweringen. 2, B. Smith.
I. Seovill, B. F. Smith. 2. J. Swindle. 2; D.
trawards, 3Miss S. Sweingenm1 Mils T. ~Smith.
Ir.<. S. Stevenson. \ut. Satcher. J1. Sweriugin.
fri. P. Slhealye, 2. J. Smith, J. J. Smith, S.
care.
T W-J. F. Talbert. Mrsv. S. Tillmuan. J1. iB.

iai. 3Mi... V. arren., R*Wells. 31r-. IL t.eather-
r.ml Sirs. 1. IIeli,. lir. L~. 11. Weatver. :t. 11.

A. RAMSAY, P. M.
April 13 2t 14.

Sheriffs Sale,
SY Virtue or sundry Writs of Fieri Facias to
me directed, 1 will proceed to sell at Edge.eld C. 1H., on the first Monday and Tuesday in

[ay next, the following property in the following
ises. vis :
John Colgan for John Ifmiet, vs L. B. Wever
nd J. Wever, One Tract of Land containing Four
rundred acre., mnore or less, Adjoining landls of
ames Swearingin, Benmj. flettls and 0. McD.
ever-levled utpon a the property of L. B.
oever.
Alfred G1. Howard vs Gleorge Sharpton, One lot
Fland containing five acres, moro or less, adjoin.
g, lands of Mrs. Sarah Morris and others.
The State vs. Alfred Hlatcher, A tract of land
mtiniug one hundred and tifty acres, mnore or
is, adjoining lands of John Jourdan, James Mor-
aunl M. T. R.';
Terms Cash. 2 .JAMES EIDSO' , s.r.a'.
April 9 .. i. At 14.

The Insported spaniisIa Jack

COLUMBUS!
P iE Subscribers hainmg purchased thne Celebra-
~. ted Jack COL!LMllBU& itfor his services to the
ucek ralsinig cor.uunity of Edgefilbt District. H~e
Il-stand thie Spring seasoir at lames M. Lan-
,m's and Elbe~tdlundy's, 12 miles from Edge-
Id C. HI., and 12 miles from Hamburg.
He will be at Elbert Mundly's the first and second
ye oef April, andl will be there every nInth day
till the season is out, the 15th omf JTune.

JAMES M. LANHKAM.
ELBIERT MUNDY.

SMarch 9, 1859 g

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.[l iE Creditors of hENRY HI. II ILL, deceased,
Lclainmin g under the Deed of Assignment, for

cir benefit, by hinm executed in his life time, are
rebly required to presant their respective demand,
the subieriber on or before the"20th day of April

Aind the aid creditota are hereby notified to lbeI alppmar att'dgeti'ld 'Court Hourae, 'on the datyove mnention'u'd atwhieh -timad and place a finalstributin anmong them will- he made of all and
tgular, thme assigned efreets and estate of the said
.IH.iiil, remnining in thd~hands'of the subscri-

r, pursuant tp the proyisions oiilie said aed.
J. 1!B CRISW IsL.

!wan. Il3

DRY GOODS!
FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER,
1859.

MILLEIR & WARREN,
OPPOSITE GLOBE HOTEL,

AUGQUSTA, GEORGI.

WE return our thanks to our friends generallyTor their liberal patronage, and respectfullysolicit a continuance. We have received an unu-
sual large supply of f'pring and Summer GOODS,comprising an endlest variety of new and hand-
some DRESS GOODS, which we will take greatpleasure in exhibiting to our friends and custo-
mers. All we ask is for them to give us a call,and we will show then Pomething in the way of-
Rich Silk and Grenadine ROBES A'LES;Grenadine ROBES A' 2 JUPES:
Orgaudle andi Jaconet ROBES PRTNCESSE;English and D'Angletere BAREGES,newstyles;PINE APPLE CLOTH, a new article;
Foullard SILKS;
Solid Color Bayadere BAREGES;
Plain and Fancy Colored SILKS:
Black Rips and Bayadere SILKS;
A new and beautiful article'of Silk MUSLIN;
Mourning BAREGES and GRENADINES;
Plain .ud Striped Black Twisted SILK:
Rich French and Chantilly MANTILLAS;
Plain Silk and Barege "

Barege and French Lace SHAWLS;
Linen DUSTERS:
Vals Lace COLLARS and SLEEVES;
Embr'd Swiss " " "

Marseilles " " "

Fancy CASSDIERES and CLOTHS;
Plain and Fancy Linen DRILLS;
VESTINGS, &c.
Doniestie GINGHAMS, DENIMS and COT.
TONADES;

OSNABURGS and Factory STRIPES;
Marlboro' PLAIDS and STRIPES;
Schley's Negro PLAINS, and wool filling;
Together with every article usually kept in our

line.
Augusta, April 5,1859 3m 13

CLOTHING&IIATS!
CLAYTON & KENNADY,

DEALERS IN

UNDER THE AUGUSTA HOTEL,
173 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, Ga.,
Wotild respectfully invite atten-
tion to their Large and well
selected Stock ofGoods

FBI MEN AND 10YS.
Augusta, Mar 30 3m 12

FIRST CLASS
PIANO FORTES.

WE are prepared to furnish Piano
Fortes from the folloning Cele-

brated anufactories, viz:
JACOB CHICKERING, Boston.
HALLET, DAVIES & CO., Boston.
A. W. LADD & CO., i

NUNNS & CLARK, New York.
BENNETT & CO., " "

And of other New York Makers. We furnish In-
struments exclusively to ORDER; and as we pay
no Store rent, no Clerk hire, no City taxes, we are
able to supply any kind of Instruments, from the
Jew's Harp to the Church Organ,

Than any Retail House South of New York, not
excepting Charleston and Augusta.
pr Orders naddressedl to us -at Augttsta, or

Rome, Ga., will meet with prompt attention.
A. A.CLARK & SON.

pr P. S.-I have hadl twenty years expierience
in the art of' TUN1NG atnd RIEPA1RING PIAN-
t)S, and I can consientioiusly recomndze~~ the lai.
strumients of the abo~ve mnskers, as becing at least
equal to any manufactured in tho United States.
At all events, I challenge any person who wants a
PIANO to try one of them six months.

A. A. CLARK.
Augusta, April 4, 1859 tf 13

GEORGIA
SARSAPAILLA COMPOUND,

O R, DENNIS'

Fon Puarrmro TuE BLOOD Aan DISEAsEs
oV TEE Liran!l

DR. DENNIS'

STIMULATING, or HOT BITTERS,
Fon DysrrarsA, CcuTtns, AxnT FrMAx.ux Cox-

rLAIN~T5 Allisl'xG FRoMi COLDS.

D R. DENNIS'

STIMULATING LINIMENT,
Foma Ru -wtvtic P'Ams. PaItsvrtI 1Nyt~inaoY

IN THE lIAr'K 41ft .t (on .NSA.IN aN
Thus B3AeK. SonPr. THROAT, Toovim-

AruE, &tc., &c., &c.

DR. DENNIS'

For General1Family and Plantation Use !
A MEDICINE MORE VALUABLE

THAN GOLD T0 THE PLANTER!

F ')R'S^A"M' C"^"" *OLIC. PA^" I
THE STOMACH, SUDDEN AND SEVERE

COLDS, CHIILLS, or foir snudden and dangerous
attacks of disease in which immediate action is
necesnary. the .Anti-Spinnmodie Tineture is without
an equal. In mihld enses it can be dilutedl with
syrupl or swreetem-d' water, andl made useful in a
great variety of dlisenses.

Externally applied, it is useful in Fresh Cuts,
Bruises. Chilblains. Sting of RBees,.PBito of Spiders.
M..squitoes oar othler posnu reptiles, insects or
animals. A better remncedy canntot lhe used to, pre-
vent infiamuation, relieve the Areness andl facilitago
a cure.
For UI'rses, Mulcs, &c., this Tincture rarely

fails to cure even the worst cased of. Colif. Seye-
ral llorses andti Mules hate been egrod of the Codeo
on 1truad Street in Augusta. by the use of this
ANTI-SPASMODIC TINCTURE.
NO PLANTER SHOULD BE WITII-

QUJT IT!

aill thIoise. whoe have maide fre. tuse of it.
:se-For sale in this Village by A. G. & T. J.

TEAG.l'E antd E. M. PENN.
A pril 11 If 14
BURIAL CASES.

JUEST received a full assortment of METALIC
BURIAL CASES, all sizes. Also, a new

style Case, fall glass, full satin lining, and extra
fine. The Metalle Cases will be sold LOW FORl

CASH. We buy for Cash, and will ho necessarily

compelled to selon the same terms. Thirty days

is the longest credIt that will he given.

Also. MAlHOnANY COFFINS at Augusta prI-

ces. Common WOOD COFFINS made to suit the

order, both in quality and price.

WITT & HUDSON
SApril8 tf 13

C AUTION--.AII persons indebted to the Es-

tate of Nicholas McEvoy. deceased, must pay
the same, by the 1st of May. if not, they will be
sued. Those having demaanga will present them.

' RICHARD TLANIGA , Adn'or."
April 8, '*- ' 1
iROCERIIES, CONFECTIONERIE's,
&c.--My Stock of t~roceries,.. Conzfetiono-

ries, &c., was never MORE C05 PLETE, andl em-

hrsees everything in' thnt'llna'dr business. WITH

THE ENCEPITION OF LIQUORIS. Thankful
for the generous jatrdekge; (# I have and am

now receiw'iig, I t'er endotirng4 'to cofitinueni

efforts to please a tibe'T~#6i kTei reciating publl'c.

W. HI. HARRISON, Ag't.
March30 If 12

$25 Reward.
A Reward of $25 will be given for the appre-

.hension and lodgement in the Jail of Erige-
lieled, of my boy LEONARD, lately purchased from

James Wells, resilaing on horn's Creek. Said Leon-
art isaboutfive feet 11 inches high, rather slender,

and of. a slight copper color, aged about forty five

years. ALLEN B. ADIDISON.

M'(reb 16. 1859 tf 10
SOTICE.--Al persons jndlebted to the ps.
tate of .J'ohn liar,.iltoin, dec'd;, inust pay 11:3

ie biy the 1th~June.wned; simT thaobo having de'S

nands against said Estate -will render them ing

k-eally attested, by the above date, or they will holehaf red, as wo intend to i'take a final settlenietof the said Eistate on that day.
W, Af. 4 G. HAMILTON, Ada'r.
Analnsaa 16


